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WT CUT OFF MY LEG"
SAYS RAILROAD ENGINEER

"? am a railroad engme.r: about 20
rears ago my leg was seriously in¬
jured la an accident out \V<-*t ?G???
rey refusing to allow the doctor to
sanputate it I was told it w-»·; j be tm-
(x-xssible to heal the wound. I have
tried all kinds of salves and had many
doetors in the past 20 y»ars. but to
no avail. Finally I resolved to use
.F*aTTXRSO>r8 OIVTiTRVT on my leg.
You cannot Imagine my astonishment
when I found it was doing what over
100 things had fa.led to do. My leg Is
new completely cured."--Ous Hauft.
T»0 Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn, ?*. Y.

"It makes me feel proud to be able
to "»reduce an ointment like that,"
aay« Peterson of Huffaio. "Not only
de I guarantee Peterson's Ointmentfcr ola sores and wounds, but for
ecsema, salt rheum, ulcera, itching
pile«, and I put up a b:-r box for 3«i
cents, a prtee all can affor«! to pay
and money back from your druggist
If not satiseed."

People'· Drug Stores will supply
jrou under guarantee of money back
if not satisfactory._

RUB SPRAINS. PAINS
Don't suffer! It's so needless-
instant relief follows a rub¬

bing witti "St. Jacobs
Liniment."

Rub it on a sprained ankle, wrist.
Shoulder back or a sprain or strain
anywhere, that's whtn you reaÜJ-e
tn· magic in old. hon»st "St. Jacobs
Liniment" because th·» moment it is
applied, out com«*s the pain, ache,
soreness and nw-????-t It penetrates
right Into the injured muscles.
nerves. ligaments. tendoni« and
bones, and relief conies Instantly.It not merely kills pain, but soothes
and heals the injury so a quick re-
covery ts effecte«!.
Get a small trial bottle nt "St.

Jacobs Liniment" rt-çht now at any
drug stere and stop suffering. Nolh-
ng else sets thin«* straight so
nuickly.so thoroughly It is the
only application to rub un a bud
sprain, etrsm. bruise or s.velling.

IF TOO THIN .

TRY BITRO-
PHOSPHATE
.

?hile trceifjive thinness migh* be
attributed te various and subtle
.ause· in different individuals, it is a
wellKnown fact that the lack "of phos¬
phorous In the human system is very
largely responsible for this condition.
It teems to be well established thst
this deficiency in phosphorous may
now be met by the use of Bitro-
Ph-jsphate. which can be ubtain«-d
from People's Lrug Stores or any
gaod druggist in convenient tablet
form.

In many instances the assimilation
cf this phosphate by the nerve tissue
soon produces a welcome change.
nerve tension disappears, vigor and
strength replace weakness and lack
of energy and the whole body loses
its Ugly hollows snd abrupt angles,
becoming enveloped in a glow of per¬
fect health and beauty and the will
and strength to be up end doing.
CALTICJN:.While Bitro Phosphatets un*urp«L»eea for the relief of ner¬

vousness, general debility, etc.. those
taking :t who do not desire to put on
f'-rsh should use extra care in avoid
I-* «r fat-pro'liici'-r foods._

I). C. OraonlK-il < iti/.en»hip. 1 ft I ft.
J<sta ta* Cltlaen.«' 4. «»ocla t l«»n In your
»»l«kk«rkM<l ami .la It lodar.

D. C. CITIZEN ASSN'S
Says Organization Is Needed

To Accomplish Big
Things Here.

(Continued from Flrat Page.)
was to discredit the recommenda¬
tions of "citizens' associations. No¬
body knew how much real, neighbor¬
hood opinion they represented.

Fortunately we've come a long
way from those conditions, but WE
STILL HAVE A LONG WAY TO GO.
The Federation of Citizens' Asso¬

ciations, composed of delegates from
¡the individual, neighborhood associa¬
tions, was a great step towards sys¬
tematic and general representation.
It encouraged the individual associa¬
tions to enlarge and improve their
organizations Now we have arrived
at the next logical step: INCREASE
IN MEMBERSHIP OF THE INDI¬
VIDUAL ASSOCIATIONS TO SUCH
AN EXTENT THAT THEY WILL
ACTUALLY REPRESENT THEIR
OWN NEIGHBORHOODS AND THAT
THE FEDERATION.COMPOSED OF
DELEGATES FROM ALL.WILL
ACTUALLY REPRESENT THE
WHOLE DISTRICT.

For days you've been reading
about the "Organized Citizenship
Drive." Its plan is simplicity itself
All It asks of the Washlngtonlan is
that he join the citizens' association
in whose area he lives. Once having
joined you'll find the affairs of the
neighborhood association so interest-
ing that you'll be glad you joined
and will become interested and
active.
Had a Good Time at Association

Meetings.
When I wns a Commissioner I

attended scores of m«3etings of citi¬
zens' associations.and never hud a
netter time anywhere in ms life.
You'll find it that way, too.

Here's something: that, tc me, is
one of the most interest n,-· tilings
«.bout Washington. (In fict, it ??
c.ne of the most interéseme little
questions of political economy I ever
eicountered.
By and large, citizenship organiza¬

tions in the District of Columbia
concern themselves more sincerely
about PRINCIPLES and THINGS
and less about PERSONALITIES
than such organizations in other
cities.

(Whether the fact that there are
no local elections has anything to
do with it, I don't k/iow. Even if
they do, that is not, of course, any
argument against self-government.)Take our transportation question,
for instance. In any other city, one
man would advocate municipal own¬

ership, and run for mayor on that
platform. Another man would ad¬
vocate merger and private owner-

i ship, and run for mayor on that
platform. But before the campaign
had proceeded ver- far, the issues
would be, not the transportation
question, but the personalities of
those men, their past lives, question-
able things they had done, question-
able motives they possessed, and so
forth.

In Washington a citizens' associa-
tion has litttle incentive to express
anything but the wishes of the resi-

wearinf- Shinj Clothes

Shin
win remove shine by raising a
new nap. Also takes out Greaseand Oil Spots. Buy from you.-dealer! 25c

Utility Produces C*.
172IL.tto.BIJ, ChUmto

Rich Maryland Widow
Adopts Maimed Yank

WEST POINT, ?*. V., Nov. 25..A.
hero of the Argonne who returned to
America minus hi« right leg ma» the
recipient of congratulation· today
from hie frienda aa the result of at¬
tention he received from the Prtnc·
oí Wales during the royal guest's re¬
cent visit here.
He is Elmer Spearing. The fairy

godmother tn the story ia Mra. Her¬
man Stump, a wealthy widow of
Maryland and New York State, who
legally adopted the maimed soldier
upon his return from the front. After
the prince had concluded his Inspec¬
tion of the Weat Point cadete he
started to walk down the parade
grounds while the spectator» ap¬
plauded. Glancing toward the throng
and saluting, the prince saw a tall
soldier in khaki balancing himself
with his crutches aa he raised hla
hand in salute.

Prlnee Shakes ??* H»<.
The prince quickly detached him¬

self from his group of attendant«
and walked over to Spearing. Taking
the soldier's hand, he asked where
Spearing was wounded and with What
regiment he had fought.

"I enlisted from Akron, Ohio, in a
regiment organized from that State
and was wounded In the Argonne for-
eat on my twenty-second birthday,
September 29, 1918," Spearing told
him.
"How do you feel now?" asked the

prince.
"Better than ever before, except

that I cannot get around so fast," re¬
plied Spearing.

"I hope you will have a long and

dents of that neighborhood, and
there can be little motive behind its
action except the desire of the neigh¬
bors for civic improvement. Every¬
body knows that about Washin-rton.

But a frood motive and an unsel¬
fish interest are not sufficient. The
association must also be numerically
representative of its community.
When it is that, its ability to train a
hearinj-, to be respectfully heard and
have its wishes receive favorable
consideration will be enormously in¬
creased.
JOIN YOUR HOME ASSOCIA¬

TION TODAY.

FIGURE 13 FATAL TO
ECLIPSE EXPEDITION

Superstitution and 111 Fortune Plsy
Havoc With To.I -pas¬

tor Party.
BOSTON, Nov. 25..Ill fortune, su¬

perstition and disaster played havoc
with the Todd expedition to the
equator, according to Ensigns G. I..
Richards, of Nnoxvllle, Tenn.. aad W.
H. Cushlng. of Long Island, both at¬
tached to the expedition, who have
reached this port on the U. 8. Ship¬
ping Hoard's steamer Elinor. Seien-
tists and naval flyera barely eacaped
death when the ship rode through the
first great storm tn twenty years in
the harbor of Fernambuco, Brasil.

Prof. David Todd, of Amherst,
world famous astronomer, led the ex¬
pedition south from New Tork on
May 13 to observe the sun's eclipse
above the clouds at the equator.

Sailors on the Elinor feared bad
luck from the start. They grumbled
at the date, at the fact that thirteen
sailors were assigned to the four lif«-
boats, that there were thirteen port
holes on each side of the ship, and
that the Elinor reached the equator
on the thirteenth of June. The
eclipse had passed before the Elinor
arrived there.

JEWS PARADE TO
PROTEST POGROMS

NEW TORK, Nov. 25.Nearly 500,-
000 Jewish men and women worker*
took a half holiday yesterday to Join
In a protest against the pogroms in
Ukrainla, Galicia, and elsewhere in
Eastern Europe.
Delegations of Jewish veterans in

the world war were Invited from Con¬
necticut and New Jeraey to partici¬
pate in the procession to Carnegie
Hall, where a mass meeting was held.

Fifteen thousand Jewish veteran*
were in the parade, while thousands
of civilians marched. All wore mourn¬
ing bands.
Two thousand policemen were de¬

tailed to keep order along the line
of march.

?. C. Ilrr-anlifd t 11 Urn«hip.U a*h-
intrton'· big elvlc aaovengent.

FOR
SAFE AND SURE

PERSONAL HYGIENE
INSTEAD Of B1CHL0RIDETABLETS,
CARBOLIC ACID, PEROXIDE OF
HYDROGEN AND OTHER DANGEROUS
DRUGS.

TYRECS

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

Three Sires * .

Small.Medium.Large

At ?? Drug and

Department Stores

Write for Circular of Direction»

J.S.Tyree. Chemist.Inc.. WASHINGTON. D.C

happy life,*· said Prince Kdward as he
continued to shake th· yones; ma*»'·
hand.

?· Get ??*·"*·"*· SVrtnte.
Later It was learned that Mrs.

Stump, a handsome, matronly woman,
had changed her will so that her en¬

tire estât· will go to Spearing upon
her death to revert to her fainily
when he He*.

M ..

"Nothing will be too »oo« for th·
young man'· welfare." «M Mrs.
Stump. "I am arrMging for him to
enter Columbia University, and h«
will always b· assured of two bornes
-one, my estate at B«lalr. near Balti-
mor·, and the other at Cold Spring-,
?. t.··
Before her marriage. Mrs. Stump

was Mary Fernande» D*Velaaco, de¬
scendant of Admiral D'V«Ia**co, of
Spain. She is the niece of (Jen. Au¬
gusta Dodge, civil war hero, of Iowa,
fcr whom Fort Dodge wu named
Her half-brother is John Flaglor, who
is reputed to be worth neore than
120,000,000.

T· Motor To MmryUaC
Mrs. Stump first met young Spear¬

ing in th· Greenhut Hospital in New1
York, where th· United State« #«-
barking headquarter« were located.
Spearing was later transferred to Fort
Den Mola·· Hospital, and then to the
Walter Reed Hospital. Washington,11>. C, whence he was discharged ia
October.

It la the intention ot hi· adopted
mother to take Spearing on a motor
tour to his former home in Akron,
through the Great Lek·· region, re¬
turning via Niagara Fall« and New
Vork to Maryland.

TO FIGHT
FOES OF TOBACCO

National Association With Head¬
quarters Here to Combat
Anti-Nicotine Campaign.

The smoker· are ready for war.
The National Tobacco League of

America, organised to combat anti-
tobacco legislation, has opened head¬
quarters here to keep a watchful «ye
on Congre··.
Today the league issued a seething

denunciation of Dr. Clarence. True
Wilson, eeeretary of th« Temperane«
Board of th· Methodist Church, de¬
claring that he haa libeled the Prési¬
dent end the Government and cast
serious reflections upon those Amer¬
ican soldiers who smoked cigarette«
in the Une of battle.

In an open letter to Bishop Mc
Dowell, of the Methodist Church, the
league today declared that smokers
are "God-fearing people," and "their
quarrel is never with th« Church, but
it is with those members of it who
prefer fanaticism to the Christianity
that respect· tbe truth a« Jesus
taught It"

TOLEDO RIDES Di
2,250 AUTO BUSES

Public and Prirate Motors Provide
Service Equal to

Stroet Cars.

TOLEDO, Ohio, Nov. 25.After al¬
most two weeks of a street carle··
situation. Toledo Is still cheerful, ap¬
parently satisfied and not In tbe least
disposed to yield to any offer of an
unsatisfactory franchise. The mayor
and council are negotiating with
Henry L. Doherty, representing the
street car company, two propositions,
one for a franchise under which cars
would be operated at cost plus a
stipulated return on the investment,
the other a straight municipal owta«
ershlp ordinance.

If city and company can agree on
the terms of the two propositions,
they will both be submitted at a
special election, the one receiving the
largest majority vote to be accepted.
While the negotiations are going

on, the city administration has taken
charge of the substitute transporta¬
tion. Safety Director Charles Wall,
a veteran transportation man, Is or·

Kauizing the servie«·. He has 2,250
gasoline vehicles, buses, Jitneys,
trucks, and passenger autos regis¬
tered and in service to replace the
320 street cars withdrawn from the
streets.

NEWARK MAN KILLS HIS
WIFE WHILE DREAMING

NEWARK. N. J., Nov. 25.-James
Sapienza, concrete block rr-anufac-
turer, of Irvlngton. shot anJ killed
lus wife in bed early yesterday, but
Llie murder charge attains·, him may
be dropped. He told the priice he
had been dreaming of threatening let¬
ters he had actually r-eoeived and had
el-ot at two men he dreamed he had
.-«-en creeping through the window.
The authorities are inclined to believe
tlie story.
'Sapienza «aid he dreamed he saw

two men coming through the window
vr.d that they were taking hin little
Pen." said Police Lieutenant Godfrey.
who examined the manufacturer after
i.<- had been arrested.
He said he dreamed he reached un¿or his pillow to get h!a revolver and

.liai he was suddenly awakened bythe noise of a shot. He found therevolver in his hand and it wasMnoklng
"I am convinced this man la tellingthe truth for this reason: The bulletthat killed his wife went throughthe pillow before it lodged In herlead, behind the left ear. Saplensa"?< pt on the left side of the bed andhi;? wife on the right."

Ota* tor all.tul <·-. e»e. Join theG». C. Ora-anlsed ___*+**&* today.

Be Better Looking.Take
Olive Tablets

To have a dear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancylike 4^úJdhood days, you must keep
your body free from poisonous wastes.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets (a vege¬table compound mixed with olive oil)
act oo the liver and bowels like calomel
.yet have no dangerous after effect.Take one nightly and note results.
They start the bile and ov*a*cotne

constipation. That's why millions oí
boxes are sold annually. 10c and 25c

904 F St N. W.
1006 F St N. W.

13th and F Sts, N.W.
13th and Pa. Ave.

T*«

1-4-th
15_

F
G

41S 7th SL N. W.

# *Oruç Stores

Thanksgiving Bargains
Candy Special
Jordan Almonds
A delicious sugtr-coated

confection.

5.9c Pound

35c to 75c
Stationery

c
box29

We bought
25,000 boxes
for our chain

of stores. The surplus stock of
a famous maker that sells regu-,
larly from 35c to 75c a box. A
really fine quality paper and a
money-saving opportunity that
the 210 Liggett stores are
proud to present.

Hand and
Nail Brushes

29c
each

Many styles,
shapes and
sizes . there

were 36,-000 in the lot we pur-.
chased for our stores. All have
stiff, durable bristles and are
finely made. It is not too much
to say that this is a most un-
usual event in these days.

Sale of
Hot WaterBags

Guaranteed 1 Year

It I« our Roxhary Hof Water Bottle.
Bee·-.e nf the faa-t that the-e are
¦Made In oar faetory In firm Haven.
we (eel quite c-oaSdeat it repreiaent»
oae of the best valves la popular-
prlt-fd Water Bottle«. It la mad«- of
very sertlceable tough Maroon Rub¬
ber Mock aad moulded In oar piece,
aad will give excellent aervlcr Rub¬
ber Good« price·, in line with all
.ther commodities, are Increaalng.
aad we Mould advise 70a to buy ¦ev¬
errai during thla aale at this price.
la anticipation of cold Qftf»
night· . I/O"-

Combination

Fountain
Syringes

Guaranteed 1 Year

Combination Syringe and Hot
Water Buttle that uil! give you long
and ¡«atirifartory service The bag la
made of Cliocolate Rubber moulded
in one pitee. No way, therefore, for
It to leak. It Is over-size --quartcapacity. Complete, with full length
rapid flow tubing, metal
-iiutoff. and hard rubber fJ_Q nrpipe. .Wa-i*--D

Regular Every-Day Dependably

Low Cut Prices
on

Medicines& ToiletNeeds
89c aAspirin Tabs .6Se
25c Beecham'. Liver Pills.22c
eOc Bromo Seltzer.48c

$1.25 Bromo Seltzer.83c
60c CaVfornia Fig Syrup.42c
25c Carter's Pilis .14c
35c Castone .24c
50c Cui ¡cura Ointment .42c
25c Cnticurr Soap.20c

$1 00 Dandetine .79c
50c Dioxogen .40c
60c Doan's Kidney Pills. . .53c
50c D. & R Cold Cream.38c
75c D & R. CoM Cream.75c

$1.00 Eskay's Food .85c
$1.00 Father John's Me_ctne. ..90c
$1.50 Fellow'» Syrup Hypo.$1 12
35c Freestone Corn Remedy.33c
25c FrostUla .20c
35c Gets It Corn Remedy.27c
60c Glyco-Thyniolme .49c

$1-25 Grey'· Glycérine Tonic.$1.19
30c Grove's L. ? Q. TaWets.24c

$1.10 Gade's Pepto-Maxtfan.99c
25c Hill ß Cascara Conmine.24c
50c Hind's Cream.37c

$1.00 Horlick's Malted Mflk.73c
50c Java Face Powder.36c

$120 Kilmer's Swamp Root.92c
30c Kolynos Paste .21c
65c La Bieche Face Powder.44c

$1.00 Lavoris .93c
10c Lifebuoy Soap .9c

$1.00 Lbterine.73c
15c Lax .13c
25c Lyon's Tooth Powder.l«8c
75c Me-ea's Food._65c
50c Mennen's Staving Cream.-__.45c
25c Mennen's Borated Plain Powder.25c
50c Mentholatum Ointment .45c
50c Mulsified Cocoanut Oil.39c
25c Mum .23c
50c Musterole Ointment .50c

$1.00 Nature's Remedy.90c
$1 00 Newbro's Herpicide .95c
$1 00 Nujol .86c
$110 Nuxated Iron .74c
25c Packer's Tar Soap.20c

,
50c Papt-'s Diapepsin .43c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste.37c
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste.39c
25c Peroxide H-j-drogen .19c

' 50c Phi _ps* MUk Magnesia.43c
65c Pinaud's Eau de Quinine.65c

$1 00 Pinkham's Compound .87c
$1 00 Resinol Ointment.42c
30c Resinol Toilet Soap.20c
60c Sal Hepática .40c

$1 20 Sal Hepática .79c
$1.25 Scott's Emulsion .$119
70c Sloan's Liniment .59c
50c Tetlow's Pussy Willow Face Powder.45c

$1 00 Vinol .89c
25c Woodbury'» Soap.19c

Drugs in Handy
Sanitary Packages
Ton know how inconvenient, unsanitary and wasteful it
is to buy the-ordinary home drugs in the common way,
in bulk, simply dropped into a paper ? rapper or bag.Liggett*! sanitary dust-proof carton packages eliminate
all these obections. They keep the contents fresh and
pure until used.
Epsom Satts. per lb-.jjc
Boraeia Acia, per lb._.&cc
Powdered Alum, per lb.. .¡¿c
Precipitatea Chalk, 4 oz.jac
Chalk and Orris, * oz.j*e
Cream of Tartar 4 oz.t5e
Flaxseea Meal, per lb.¡qc
Fuller's Earth, 4 oz.¦.10e
Senna Leaves, 4 oz..¿Oc
Licorice Pouaer, 4 oz.20c
Rochelle Salts. 4 oz.1¿.^c
Bicarbonate of Soaa, per lb-.joc
Sulphur, per lb.J.¡sc

LiggeWs Coffee
SSfttsiM Mt-_f
MtW-nrt-»..
A uor, mSui *M
?·*»**»* fre¬

ssetC*.
el Cafte

¦int-nHi ma'*
Tuapomme pma. WO»

~urj »tea pris* et
OsÉmoaeméasmi
amis ia s
properties sf
c-esper ssWti

tute·. We oarm eamoortauúr re-
frai.fd tram émut aajrtluaa at tea
sort. Ujemtft Break-
fast Cotée m raaataá. 7
---*ouBdaadp»r-«rd "-*e_i. ·** t

Comes to -rota i« se·.od *¦*-

one-poopd con te ? ·**¦«¦_.
Our rerulm unes, etc

Wo«à-eo4a, 82c
Week-End

1
Food Specials

A pec-age of any of the f-to-eieg
high-grade house-told eef-itil
for le. when you buy another
package at the regular price.
Two packages tor the price at
onte.plus lc This is a special
week-end feature is the Liggett
Stores effectiTe on Fridays ead
Saturdays only. Products are
not sold so much for profit as
to induce tbe greatest number
of housekeepers to viait our
stores regularly e-fery
OPBKO TEA.Few

Urreott'a. Boj-ta-t ta»
qus-B.tao· uro oommollj
méoamm» km prmrno mmd a

rara, añoré U sell Tst ef the
???.·» «itat-Uty a*, thèa
low prit*. Your ci-sise mtlow prie
¦Mnob_i.

Uc. Fridom asmi 9 e^ ¡¡je
___¦·!_ a* TOT DOC

PURE COCOA.Uo*umte'ol
U

th»

«L* 2 for 36c

¡Lf"^ 2 for 3Sc
C.OCOLATF. PUOOOeri.A Ubo
fiat

mhe
t» *j*-rss_ro e·.I gesiss'sPy

pirases t_o entire fs
Rea alar ovata mar

íaSSAU 2for20c
COC-__f**G CHOCOLATE.A neh..
·___, \temry «_.oca»>¦¦. à» «cai. ree.a ;

prepare- s speri eIh for emoadnf
pui-pooe-, to be ueee* .> -*rt-__n_
ckeK.Ut· at -la-Wis, or a» òroooint*
ama fillti-t- for caila.?, «te.

Rotular prie» mar hai/ Ib. coke.
Uc Fridas ama -, e ··-·,#¦.

Saturnas amis *- G?G ÖOC

Atomizer
Feature

Tini Atomiser l« ma-« 1» tarot parts
Tbr Rubber «OuJb 11 -rurhehlc. Tbe
[.?? bottle aod roet-J top ea» be
_orousr.lv rterilired ia bet wmtrr It
mit be used for waterv or oil« lia-uiü»
Tbrotr» a very fine vapor tbat p«»*
-rates loto tbe ra-sisas at tbe aoer t_--

tbroat, rleanu-tf tbe _r-e_*.bra_i* sa-

miDimisiaf tbe poo__Htses of iarrer
tion. Every bomt sbt-.ri fî *l ??
hs-v ac Atomiarr ·? 1 .'U'V/


